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dbVisits-
Gately Electronics

I- T S ,{ PLf {Sr\T Onnt f rom Our Suburban \eu YOrL

I offices to tbe suburban Philadelphia offces aDd facror)
I of Gately Electronics. We look this journey oor too

I- long ago (when gas was still available; to see rhe
plant from where products flow at an ever increasing rate.

Gately Electronics gets its name from Ed Gately, genial
boss of the place. Ed began the company in a very modest
way, working in a basement shop to produce a suitcase
mixer. In 1966 mixer sales justified an expansion into
OEM sales of specialized audio products that ultimately
evolved in 1968 into the Gately line of products. In this
same year, Gately also got into the distributioo business
by acquiring a local Ampex franchise.

In some ways, Gately Electronics is still a basement op-
eration-not in concept but in location. From the original
basement, the company has slowly expanded into adjoin-
ing buildings-sometimes going upstairs, sometimes down-
stairs. They now occupy a group of buildings withia which
we met Ed Gately and hs sales manager Bill HamiltoD.

The 1968 Gately line was created with the modular
series 8 console components. In 1970 development work
was begun on a professional-grade kit line that culmi-
nated in the first showing in early 1971 of the Prokit
line. The first product was a mixer, the following year
had echo and equalization kit components added. A Pro-
kit limiter is currently in development.

In the meantime work was being done on develop-
ment and expansion of console and component systems.
So in 1972, the C-1616 ad C-2424 console systems were
introduced-Gately's prime package console systems.

While this was going on, the original involvement
with distdbutor sales of other products was reactivated
and increased. Today, Gately Electronics is the U.S.
exclusive distdbutor for both Sch6eps microphones and
Ortofon professional disc recording equipment. Gately
also both distributes and uses in its products transformers
made by the Danish firm of G. Jorgen Schou and has
most recently become exclusive U.S. distributor-importer
of the MSR disc recording lathe system.

Among the lines that the firm continues to distdbute

on a regional r:,sis:s tie e..i:i:r:l i:a!:Lise ;.1: -{mper.
but toda) 1ou can also bur' Scully-\Ie:i".:ech aod Croel
equipment from them. In additioo to the exclusive
Scboeps mics, they are local distriburors of Electro-
Voice. They are also distributors of Dolbl' equipment.
They have become close to-but not fully-a turnkey
operation.

As if all this is not enough, two former employees,
John BuffiDgton and Lance Strickland, developed public-
address type mixing systems and under a Mom's Whole-
some Audio trademark have licensed the exclusive man-
ufactudng and distribution to Gately Electronics,

With all this. Cately Electronics remains in many ways
a small company. There are under 20 regular employees
in about 6200 square feet of total space and Ed Gately
is still sole owner.

A separate art and design department occupies a tight
comet in which new prcducts to new advertisements ate
crcated. The wotk being done in this photo rcsulted in the
advettisement that has been run in out pages tor some
months.
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In lhis grcuD. ?ar,;o!s slagies ol camponent assembly are
seer. f..e s{ ei ,\a^e. A,a.t<ets h2ndle a large patt ol the
individual asse.,b i,. .a!-9. ;-an s!tictly working on a
pass-a/ong basis-:ro-lri ll s r€:ts.iqug ls a/so used.

What thevdorlt hear...
cando#onders for your ratings!
Reducing noise pollution with the Burwen
dynamic noisefilter may prove to be the most
profitable aspect of your programmmg...
Now 1,ou cln broadcast discs.
cartridges. lnd repes rvith little
or no distorlion. full dy nanric
range and very low oise.

The Dynamic Noise Filler is rn
automatically variable blndpass
filter whose bandwidth changes
rapidly with each nlusical note
and whose high and low fre-
quency cutoffs are independent-
ly controlled by the spectral
content of the input signrl.
No signal encoding is required.
When installed in your broadcast
chain, the Dynanic Noise Filter
will reduce the cumulative noise
from all sources preceding it
l0"l I dB with no audible effect
on the music or speech. This is

to be free from deJbcts i tlute al
and workmanship Jbt q period oJ
t\\'o leats Jion date oJ shiptnent
to the original pur.haser.

>l Buruen
- LABoFAYoRIES. INc.

2O9 MIDD LESE X TU BNPI KE, BU R L IN GTON, MA. Ol AO3 /TE L. 161-I I 273 14AA

Burwen Laboratories is dedi-
cated to engineering and
manufac turing equipment and
modu lar co mponents having
absolute perfection in perform-
ance and craftsmanship. Burwen
Laboratories warront s its prod uctsaccomplished with no less than

40 operational amplifiers and
other precision components
which provide 100 dB dynamic
range with high accuracy, flat
response over the entire range.

You won't believe what Burwen
Laboratories' equiplnent can
do . . . until you don't hear it!
For complete details, call or write-

Circle 34 on Reader Service Card
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ch s Gately opeates lhls hlghly sophisticated metal punch
machine which turns out panels and crassis accotding to
the way it has been ptogtammed,

Sie/e Hemphill accupies a cornet of the olfice arca in which
he buitds Ptokits lo be sald as wited unils, but also rcpairc
customet ptoblems that come in.

Gately conscles z.e ccnsi.uaied Ailh slendardized modulat
design. Eaca ra.-le aac be siipped in and oul as shown.
A/sc seen is a'ie laar'e s single baatd, A mastet mothet

Hete's an ovetall view ol the sheet metal shop. All sheet
metal wotk is done in-house including plating and etching
ol panels and componenls.
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ln these two photogrcphs the console constructign atea is
shown. Cately makea even the cabinets in his woodwo*ing
shop. Wilh modules and components insetled, each console
is given a painstaking shakedown betorc it goe9 out the
doot. We wete told that it takes an avetage ol seven men
wotking one month to crcale a finished console.


